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WATER. 

In Cominon Council, Dece1nbtr 27, 1838. 

The following Report \vas read and concurred, 
and together wjth the accompanying '" Re,, ised Esti
mates" of the Commissioners, ordered to be prioted 
for the use of the Courrcit 

Attest, RrcHARD G. WAIT, Clerk C. C. 
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City Counc·il, Decenib,er 20, 183-8. 

,-fhe Con1n1ittce on tl1e lntiioductioa of V\l ater, ,vho 
lVere "instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
offering to pay a Bonus to any incorporation or as
sociation \Vho ,viU, at their o,vn expeuse, introduce 
into the Cjty a fuH supply of pure soft ,vater," 
have attended to the doty, and ask leave to tnake 
the fo11o,ving 

REPORT: 

On a former occasion this Corntll i.ttee expi�essed 
the opinion "

!

, that it is expedient for tlle City to he
gin ana cornplete the necessary ,vorks f oi· tile intro
duction of a supply of ptu"e ,vater." In this opinion, 
it is believed that hoth branches of th� C'ity C-ounci[ 
concurred at the tinie, though in consequence of dis
agreen1ent on other points presented in the resolu
tions of the Con,n1it.tee, it does not appear on the 
records of tJie acts of the Council. The Comtnittee 
still adhere to this opinion, for the fo]lo,ving reasons. 
There are advautages ,vhich can be obtained hy the 
City in the coustruction of such lvorks ,,,hich cat1not 
be made np to indi\.'iduals, or to a private corporation, 
,vithout the payn1ent of \that n1ight reasonab]y be 
considered an exorbitant bonus. For instance, the 
City can ordinarily obtain the use of n1oney at a 
111uch lo,ver rate of interest than individuals, and sup
posi ag the ,vorks, to require a million of doUars, the 
'City n1ight ha,1e the use of one or tvvo hundred thou
sand dollars 1nore, at the same cost as indiv'idua1s 
could obtain the rniJlion. Then the public uses to 
,v hich the \Vater 1na y be applied, such as cleansiug 
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the streets, extinguishing fi1·es, sup_p]y to pub]ic build
ings

1 
&c. are of high in1portance to the City in its 

corporate capacity, but of none at all to i ndi vi<lual s, 
,,.,ho might cn1bark in the euterprjze a a 111atter of 
speculation, or of reasonable investn1ent of propertJ'· 
AH these purposes must be paid for by ti1e City, to any 
association of individuals, by cl proportionate bonus, 
and the C onnni ttee a re of opinion that the City 
,councii_ ,viH hardly be iudnced to o1Ter such a one as 
might be con idered equivalent to the cost that n1ust 
unavoidably be incurred for tbese purposes. As long, 
therefore, as there is any reason to hope that the City 
\viU undertake tl1e ,:vork, the Cornn1ittee are of opin
ion that it is inexpedient to off er any bonus to a pri
''ate corporation. If, 110\.v,ever, it shou Id hereafter 
appear that the City could not be induced to begin 
this noble ,,,ark, it ,vould then, as the Committee be
lieve, be desirable that it should be done by others 
rather th.au not at aU.. At the present time,, the 
Comn1ittee are clearly of opinion that t11e offer of a 
bonus is inexpedient. 

In connection \Vith this report, the Con1mjttee have 
the pleasure of communicating to the Council the re
vised esti n1ates of the majority of the Board of CoLn
missioners, accordiag to the instructions given them 
by the order of the City Council, passed in April 
last. It ,viB be perceived that they adhere to their 
former opinion, in the preference they give to Spot 
and Mystic Ponds, and that no ,Tery great cbauge is 
made in the estimate of the cost, 

AU lvhich is respectfully submitted. 

For the Committee, 

SAMUEL A. ELIOT. 
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In the Board of Aldermen, December 24, 1838. 

Read and accepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

SAMUEL A. ELIOT, Mayor. 

In Co1nmon Council, December 21, 1838. 

Read and concurred. 

PH. l\rIARETT, President. 
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REPORT 

Presented to tlie City Counc1;l of t,/ie City of Boston1 
tlirouglt the Stctnding Conunit.tee on 117atet-

The Commissioners appointed to examine the sources 
from which a supply of pure water caa be obtained 
and the best m,eans of introducing and distributing 
the san1e to the inhabitants of the City, respect ... 
fully 

REPORT: 

That in compliance ,;,;rith the order of the City 
Council of April last, we have carefuU y revised our 
report of November 22, 1837, and now subt11it the 
result of that revision to the City Government, with 
a statement of such facts connected with several of 
the subjects therein contained as further observations 
have brought before us.. As �1e u1ere all of opinion 
that it wi11 be expedient to obtain the supplyi of ,vater 
required for the City either from Spot and Mystic 
Ponds, or from Long Pond,, lVe have not thought 
it necessary to extend our ne,;v exami11ations, to any 
of the other sources mentioned in our former report. 
In the re-examination of these two sources it seemed 
highly important to us to det,ennine ,vith more cer
tainty, than could be derived from the limited period 
of our former observations, the quantity of wate.r 
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,vhich may be deL·ived fron1 tl1en1. For this purpose, 
vve ha\te continued our obs:er\'ati·ons upon Spot Pond, 
\,vitb the appal·a tus dcstribed in our former report, to 
the 27th of Noven1ber, 1838, and have n1.cl!de such 
observations upon l.ong Pond as the interi·uptions 
f1·on1 d ra ,,ving the ,va te r for the n1i lls ,vou ld pern1it. 

"\'Ve found that the quantity of Viratet \:vhich ra11

fro1n Spot Pond from the first of April, 1837, to 
the first of A pri I, l 8fi8, ,vas 106,217,568 cu hie feet, 
aod the pond ,vas on the h1st day, 37y inches below 
the .Point at \V hi ch it stood on the first day of obser
vation� Con1 pu ting fron1 'the area of the pond the 
quantity of water """hich \Vot1ld be reqnired to restore 
it to its first level, \Ve find it to be, 35,1937 ,480 cubic
feet� v-.,?hich l�aves for the yield of the pond, 1,444,121 
gaHons a day, for the year.. The year comprised in 
the above period ,vas one of greater drought, accord
ing to the obser,:ations of Dr. Hale, in Boston, than 
any, except the year '"hich i111mediately preceded 
it, during the t\�'enty yea:rs through which bis ob
servations have been made.. By tl1e same course 
of observations, ,ve found the discharge from the 

i.:.: 

pond fron1 No,rember 27, 1837, to Noven1ber 27, 
1858, cotnpr jsing n1ore than four mon tbs of the fil'st 
na n1ed pel�iod, to be 43, 199 t3B2 cu hie feet, and the 
surf ace of 1 he pond on the last day '\\'as 4,tt inches 
above the le,rcl at ,vhich it stood on the first day of 
the period. The yield of the pond con1puted from 
these n,easures ,vas 1,700,295 gaHons a day fo1· the 
year.. The rain ,Nhich fell <luring this year 1vas, in 
Boston,, acco1·diDg to the account 0f Dr. Hale

., 
very 

neat .. the average quantity of the preceding t,veoty 
years, aad as it succeeded a year of extreme drouglit, 
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a majority of the Con11nissjoners confidendy infer 
that Spot Pond luay be re]ied u1•otl for an ave1·age 
supply, of J ,700,000 gaHons a day, 11his is 400,000 
gaHons a day less than the average yield assigned 
fron1 the lin11ted obser, ations gtvcn in otd forn1er 
repoit, and conse.queatly 800,000 gaHon a day ivill 
be required fi·on1 i\1Iystic Po11d to 1.nake the 2,500,000 
gallons a day, shoukl that r1uantity of lvatet be re
quired as the a \'erag,e supply for ten yeai·s, -and our 
estin1a te o[ the cost of jlLUn ping is increased to n1cet 
this detnana. 

\Ve ha\1 e not thought it arcessary to guage the 
flO

V

li of ,vater froni I\1 \'St!.C Pond. 'i\,' e have ho,vever 
exatniued it during the season, and halle no cloubt 
that the supply 1YiU Le an1ple fin� a popuh1tion ,,ast
]y greater than that of Boston, and touch greater 
than that ,,,hich can be derived. ft-orn Long Pond. 
"\Ve ha\1e Jikelvise procured an analysis of this ,,•ater, 
1nad e by 1\1Ir. 11 ay s, ,v hich sho,v s it to contain in 
100,000 pa i-ts, of so lid n1atter ,v J ten dry, 4 parts, 
wlien burned, 1.51 parts. The particulars of this 
analysis arc here,, ith transmitted, marked A. 

According to our observation. and the con1puta
tion made· upon then1, the flo,v (ro1n Long Pond, 
frotn July 27, 1837, to J u]y 27, I ft'38 ,. ,vas 15 3 feet 
per second, aru�r tnaking the pro pr r allO'\o\"�HH·e for 
the change in the level at the end of the period. 
This is t\\'O feet a second n1ore than the quantity 
esti rnated j n ou 1� f orn1 er report, and exceeds by 31

feet a second, the <Ju;uitity �, hith our structure will, 
according to the rnode of caJcuJation gi 'len in our 
formel' report, carry to the reservoir as proposed to 
he constt·ucted on Cory's Hilt The yield of the 
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same pond from the 2tJd of Noven1ber, 1837, to No .. 
ve m bel" 23d, I 838, was 21 i cubic feet a second ,.

being 10 feet a second more than our proposed. struc
ture ,vi 11, according to calculation, carry to Cory's 
H ilL We have no doubt, therefore, of the f uU suf� 
.ficjency of this pond as a source of supply. 

'I'he revised estimates of the cost of ,.vorks ue..

cessary to procure from either of these sources a 
supply of 2,500,000 gal1ons of \Vater a day, are 
here\.vith enclosed, marked B. and C. On comparing 
these cstin1ates \vith those made fot· the san1e �1orks 
i-n our ]ast report, it \evil! be seen that the cost as now 

given for works from Spot and Mystic Ponds, is less 
in tb� alnouot of $10,200, than the fo1·mer estimatet 
The changes in this estimate have been n1osfly pro
duced by assigning, after n1ore full enqujries, see 
letters n1arked D. a Jess cost to the iron pipe, than 
,vas given in our Jast 1·eport, and by an additional 
allo,vance for putn ping frou1 l\f ystic Pond the whol,e 
amount as it no,¥ staads is .$'839 �806. 

In the estimate of tbe cost of works from Long 
Pond, it ,vill likewise be seen, that the present ,esti
mate is Jess thaa that given in our last report, in the 
sun1 of $57,BlO. This reduction is produced, prjn
cipally by the Jess cost assigned to the iron pipe, and 
by diminishing the estin1ate of the cost ,of the brick 
structure fron1 Long Pond to Cory's HiIJ, which on 
further exan1ination ,ve think.. wanantab1e. The 
present estinJate is fl! ,060,484 .. 

\\Te give the estin1ates of the cost of ,vater ... rigbts 
and dan,ages of every kind as they ,vere assumed in 
our last re port, no inforniation ha viug be en obtained 
by us, by which ,ve think ourselves authorized to 
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rlu1nge the sun1s thete given. The accuracy of these 
,re consider as ex trernel y uucertai n .. 

In revising the cornparison as given ju our forn1er 
report, of these t,vo sources of supply, and the plans 
of ,vorks connected ,vith the111 fo1� the purpose of de
termining ,vhich in our opinjou ought to be adopted 
by the City Governn1ent, it ,vill be seen t11at the 

pl'esen.t estin1a t�s of the plan connected ivith the 
suppl) froin Long Pond exceed in the sum of 
$220,678 the estirna ted cost of supply fi·om Spot 
and l\·1ystic Ponds, the supply hiought into the City 
by either plan being equal. (f the Sllpply be taken 
from Long Pond, hoi\reve r, it "',viU have the i mporta.nt 
advantage of fnrnishing a large surplus at the reser
vo,ir on Cory's Hill, ,v hich may be brought to· the 
City hereafter, ,Yhenever it shall be required hy an 
increased population.. J n our Jast report ,,,�e endeav
ored to detertnine ";hetl1er, on the supposition that at 
the end of ten years., a den1and sl1ou}d be n1ad e upon 
that surplus u1ater for an additional supply to the 
CitJ of I, 119,000 gaHons a day\ an equal quantity 
could not be brooght fron1 1Ylys6c Pond, for a less 
sum than that surplus ,vou ld then ha, e cost.. F o,]...:

lo,ving, uudet our ne \V ,estin1a te, the course pursued 
in that report, ,ve have the present e.xeess- in the 
cost of ·Long Pond \Yorks, !3'220,678, add interest 
for ten years at 5 per cent. and it becomes $359,4.60 .. 
To bring the supply to Boston ,viU 1·e-quire a new 
n1ain from Cory's H iH, estin1ated to cost, with ten 
pe1· cent. for contingencies added, $185.,329, making 
in an the sum of $544,789. 

To extend the works connecied ,vith Spot and 
1\'lystic Ponds, to rneet the sat11e inc1·ease in demand ,.

2 
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,vi11 require a new rr1ain from Vf al nut Tree Hill, 
costing $3 l 9,561, probably an additional stean1 en
gine and pun1p at Mystic Pond, "l hich ,-vith engine 
J1ouse ,,,ill cost $45,000 and a yearly expense of 
coals, wear and tear and attendance, of $5,285, equa] 
to a capital at 5 per cent. of $ I 05, 700, n1a�<ing the 
w ho]e outlay "\-vith co11ting,encies of l O per cent. 
added, $517,287, and making a difference of $27,502 
im fa vol� of Spot and lVIystic Ponds.. Under this 
comparison, then, when the lvoi�ks sha] l be increased 
to yield a supply of 4,238,000 gallons of water a day� 
provided that quantity be i·equii·ed at tl1e end of the 
second ien years, the difference in cost, whichever 
plan be adopted will not be so great as to dese1ve 
much influence in deter1nining a choice. 

At the expiration of the second ten years, ho,vever, 
according to the estin1ate heretofore given of the 
demand, the 1vorks fron1 Long Pond ,vill produce a 
surplus of water- at the reservoirs on Beacon H iU and 
Fort HilJ, applicable to the supply of auy further 
demand, of S,414,448 gaUons a day. If we extend 
the valuation so far as to provide for pumping an equal 
additional quantity from Mystic Pond, making the 
who]e supply 7, 16152,448 a day, sufficient fcu the use 
of 270,000 persons, allowing 28� gallons to each, it 
will .r�quire a further a.nnual expenditure of $10,000; 
equal to a capital of $200,000, and also provision for 
more extended ,:vorks, making $250,000. Deduct
ing f rotn this sum the balance .above mentioned of 
$27,000 in favor of the Spot and l\1Iystic Pond ,vorks, 
,,vith cotnpound interest for a further period of ten 
years, w,e shaH have a balance of cost in favor of 
the Long Pond works of about f/,210,000 .. 
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On the supposition therefore that the quantity of 
,vater assnn1ed in the foregoing ca1cu1ations will lJe 
required at the tin1es supposed, ·,ve find that the ulti
mat,e cost of supplying the ,vbole quantity of 7,652,000 
gallons a day, fro111 Spot and l\1ystic Ponds, including 
the ca pi ta] necessary to provide for dcira ying per1na
nentiy the charg,e of pumping, 1,vill be greatei· by 
about ;$'210,000 than the cost of ,vorks fo1� bringing 
the s,u11re quantity fron1 Long Pond� But, there is 
another circutnstance, which ,ve think ought to be 
stated, to enable the City Government to form. their 
judgn1ent upon the lvhole n1erits of the con1parison. 
The first question presented to consideJ'ation in our 
former re port, ,vas the quantity of ,va ter ,v hich "''ill 
be required for a fuU supplJ of the inhabitants of the 
city. After stating the quantjcy used in the cities of 
London and Philadelphia Iespectively, and forming 
an estimate of the prospective incr€ase of Boston, 
,¥e concluded that our works ought to be capable of 
supplying 28! gallons a day to each inhabitant. This. 
is the largest quantity so far as our kno,\r]edge ex
tends, furnished to any city, which is subject, during 
any considerable portion of the year, to the influence 
of a cold clim.ate, or where the habits of life are of 
British orjgin. Of the supply to Lond on j a com
n1ittee of the House of Com1nons, say they, "'' ha·re 
no hesitation in stating their opinion, that the ptesent 
supply of ,vater to London is very superior to that 
,enjoyed by any other city of Europe. "-Parl. Rep., 
1821, p .. 6. In taking this great quantity 

1 
therefore, 

as- the staGdard for the supp] y of this Cjty, it should, 
in our opinion, be borne in mind, that it may be found 
gready to exceed, not only the quantity wh�ch. ,.vi1l 
be required, but the quantity ""hich wiU be used .. 
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Still ,ve \.vould not for one tnoment recomn1end any 
source of supply, ,vh�ch should not be ca pa hie of 
yielding this full quantity, not only to the present in .. 
hahLtants but to a popu]atiorr increased greatly beyond 
our present UL its. If, hoV\'ever, of t,�,o places pro
posed for sup ply, P-ither being c�pa ble of yielding 
this f4uautity, and at the san1e cost, one of then1, 
fron1 the character of the "vo1·ks: required can be ex
ecuted upon a more litnited scale, than that required 
for tbe fuU qua11tity specified as the standard in ouL· 
estitnates, and. after\.VHfd extended ,vithout any greater 
outlay than ,vou Id be necessary to caiTy out the full 
plan at once, ,vhile the other p]an n1ust fl'on1 the kiud 
of ,vorks on ,vhicb it depends, be constructed at fi1·st 
to its f uU extent ; th en in our opinion, the fo.rrner 
p[an is to be preferred to the ] att er, in a greate1� or 
Jess prohabili1y of the 111ore limited supply being 
sufficient f 01· son1e ti me at least for aH useful pur
poses., 

Gt1id ed by these opinioos, let us exa n1 iu e tl-1e ques
tion of preference of the t,Yo plans of ,vorks before 
us. And first as r,egard s the probability of the quan
tity of ,vater assigned as the standard, nan1ely 28� 
gaUons to each iuha bitant, lJeing required. �7 e Jiave 
already stated the quantity supplied. to the cities of 
London and Philadelphia; let us e:xan1ine a few other 
c1t1es. The City of EdinI1urgh receives from aH its 
,vorks, the 111ost i tnportant of \V h ich ivere constructed 
since 1826-4 .. 97 cubic feet a second, ,,,11ich, the 
population being 162,000, gives 20 li\·ine gallons to 
an inhabitant. Concerniug the sufficjency of this 
quantity, l\1r. '1Vright says, in a paper published by 
order of the British House of Commons, "In Edin
burgh, the t110st magnificent ,vorks in Great Britain 
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l1av.e been co111pleted. TJ1e ,,,at�r js exce)]eut, and 
t:he quantity to each inhabitant is nineeten giillons a 
day, and uot le�s than 230;000 gaUons a day are 
daily pertnitted to run to ,,, .. aste. 1 u re�1l utmli1y they 
rival the boasted aquetlucts of antiellt Ron1e, and are 
tl1e ad n1ira tioa of all srien tific strangers�" In G Jas
go'flr the supply, according to the accounts of J\fr. 
Robeson, \Yas in 1820, 8,000 tons a day. The poJJ
ularjon of 182 , ,,·as 146,000. Taking it iu 1820, 
at 140,000 the quJntity to each inhabitant ,vould be 
seventeen gaHons a day. The supply to (rreuock, 
according to 1Vlr4 Loudon, is 15 gallons a <lay to an 
in.ha bitaut, 1'-Iancheste r, as given in the Report of 
Loam.mi Ba]d�vin, Esq., 11 � galJons, LivBrpool, 8} 

gallons. The n1ean of all the above is 14� gaUons a. 
day to an inha bi tan t. �To,v it should be rem cn1bered 
that in all the cities .here rnentioned, the iuhabitants 
l1a l"e been for many years de Jenden t u non the public 
lvorks, ,vhile in Boston son1e Jeats ,vou}d probaLly 
elapse before aU the inhabitants ,vould entirely aban
don their present tneans of su 1)1)} y, hovve,1ei .. in) perfect, 
for aay other ,vhich may �e constructed, and }or the 
use of ,vhich, the payn1ent of a sn1aU rent vviH Le 
re,quired. ls it 11ot therefore highl:y probable, that a , 
supply, of 16 gallons a day to each inhaLitaut, more 
than equal to the a f erage of the four largest qua a ti
ties deliv�red in the above nan1ed <.:itjes, \Vill lJe 
sufficient for the inhabitants of Boston for the next 
ten years.? Should this be true 1 then adoptiug the 
plan of supply as proposed fron1 Spot and lVJystic 
Ponds� the ,�·orks of lV

I

ystic Pond \YiH not l,e recruired 
until the end of that J)errod .. 

VVith the probability thus stated, that the supply 
from Spot Pond aloue \t\1 iJ[ be sufficient for ten years, 
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let us inquire l-vhat saving of 1noney ,vould accrue 
fron1 adopting the p!au dependjng upon that, \vitb the 
provision of addiug Mystic Pond at the end of that 
period, rather than taking the sup.pty from Long 
Pond. On examining the estirnale B. it lviH he 
seen that of the ,vhoJe ·cost of supp]y frotn Spot and 
Mystic Ponds, ,$839,H06 ., Spot Pond. and the works 
connected ,,vith it, ,viH cost 636,898 ; ,vorks con
ne L' ted \V j th f ystic Pond, tf202,908. N o\.v the cost 
of the complete t.vorks from L1ong P'ond being $1,060-

484:; exceeds in the sum of $423,5816,, the cost of the 
supply ,v hicn can be obtained ft·oin SJlOt Pond, dis,,,

connected ,vith Mystic Pond. If to this sum ,ve 
add the interest for te 11 years, at 5 pe1� cen_t. the 
amount becon1es 688,'9S6.. Let us deduct from this 
the sum that will then be reqnired to bring in the ad
ditional supply fi·orn Mystic Pond, n1akiDg the ,vhole 
sJpply equal to that for ,vhich works are proposed in 
connexion ,vith Long Pond. This sum is, according 
to estimate B., ,Si202.,908, which, taken from the be
fore named excess in the cost of ,vorks fron1 Long 
Pond over those fron1 Spot Pond,] nrenJely $'689

.,
936, 

1 eaves 1J 4.87 ,028 in favor of Spot and Mystic Ponds 
at the eDd of ten years, and after the whole l\'Orks 
shall have been completed, rendering the supply de
]ivered i11 the City equal to that proposed to be notv 
brought, should the plan of ,:vor·ks depeuding upon 
Long Pond be adopted.. Should "this he sufficient 
for the ten years, the above ba1ance in fa var of the 
Spot and Mystic Pond tvo1�ks ,vith the interest ac
cruing thereon, ,viH be n1ucb more than equivalent 
to tlie cost of ·pumping for supplyjng any subsequent 
demand 1: vhich may be expected to accrue, 

Now w·hether the demand for water will be limited 
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to the an1ount specified in the preceding state11ent or 
not, it appears 10 us that the great probaLility that 
the cost of ,vorks frotn 1"1 ystic Pond ,,,iH be saved, 
for some J ears at J1east, furnish a t rong reason for 
adopting the plan depending upon Spot and Mystic 
Ponds. 

Fot the other points of cornparison of the two 

plans proposed, contained in out-. forn1 e1� report, name-
1 y, sufti· iency-put·ity of wa.ter-aud certainty ,vith 
,vhich the supply n1ay be reHed upon at atl titnes; 
the first is disposed of in the preceding conriparison of 
cost. On the second point cortcerning ths purity of 
the ,va ter, '",.e consider the sources in both plans so 
near] y eqaal tbat they may be taken as equivalents. 
In our former report, ,ve stated that we "l\'ere not 
free from doubt as to the effect of the cement upon 
water brought through a tunnel in which Arnerican 
b ydraulic lime is used� The additional i11forn1ation 
which ,T·e have since obtained on this point, is not so 
full and conclusit'e as ,vonld be desirable before un
dertaking a work of such magnitude, depending apon 
the use of this material, yet it is such as to remove 
in a great measure, the doubts \vhich �1e then ex

pressed
,. 

and to au thor.ize the helief, tbat ,vi th the 
choice of the best American cement, such as n1ay be 

procured at the cost specified in our esti1nate, and 
,vith great care in avoiding the use of any of in
ferior quality, no injurious effects �rill be produc,ed 
upon the quality or taste of the water. 

The last point of comparison, nam,ely, the certain ... 
ty with which the \Yater 1nay be relied upon at all 
times, we coa sider as of the utmost in1portance. A 
failure may result from an unfo1·seen deficiency in the 
source or sources, or from an imperf ectio11 or insuffie 
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ciency in the ,vot·ks provided for conveying the wa
ter. Those, as 11roposed fro111 Spot Pond, lvill con
sist of an iron pipe, and fron1 1Yiystic Pond of an iron 

JJi pe eonlH1cted ,;vith a steau1 engh1e. ,�1 e believe if 
any thing ,nay be relied upon for conveying \\later 
fi-orn one point to another, it is an iron pi;pe. Expe .. 
rience for more than half a century in Eu1·ope, and 
fot many years in this country., attests its exce]
lence. vVe may therefol·e consider this as perfectly 
safe. \;v hen -the ,vorks from 1\-iystic Pond shall he 
cornpleted they ,�iH be liable to interruption on any 
fail u r,e of the stean1 engine; but as the ,vater of Spot 
Pond need never be dra\¥11 down so lo,v as not to be 
sufficient for a supply fot· n1aay months, and tnay be. 
commc:1nded at any time, a temporary fai]ure of the 
works at lVIystic Pond \Yould not affect the constancy 
of the supply to the City. 1

.,

he structLtre, as propos
ed on the plan of ,vorks frou1 Long Poud, consists of 
a {p1antity of iron pipe, equal in length to about thirty 
six hundred tbs of the l\1 hole quantity given in the 
plan of ,vorks fron1 Spot and lVIystic Ponds, and in 
addition, of something n1iot·e than fifteen miles of 
brick tunnel. We have reason to believe, that an 
aqueduct constructed of brick, ca.refuHy laid in the 
best American ce.111ent, of the form ar�d diruensions 
described in our esti1nate, n1ay be confided in, for 
strength and permanency. It see·ms proper2 ho�7

-

ever, to remark, that the governn1ent of the City of 
Ne,v York, under the advice of experienced engin
eers, have deeu1ed it expedient, in the construction of 
a ,\;rork, for a like purpose, to adopt a more tnassive 
and ex pensive strt1cture. An aqueduct as cosd y in 
its construction as this, ,vould be· exc] ud ed ftom all' 
comparison, in point of economy, with the iron pipe 
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fron1 Spot Pond and lVIystic Pond, ,vhich ,;ve p1'opose 
as the alternatire,, But considering the tuodetate di
n1ensions of l he aqueduct required for furnish iog an 
abundant supply of \l'ater for this City, the natul�e of 
the ground over ,vhich th.� route fron1 Long Poud 
,vould pass, tbe line of it being chiefly beneath the 
natural surt;1ce of the earth, ,ve have vr.n tu red to 

propose the forn1 of structure d escri l 1ed in our esti

ma tt, as possessing so,ne advantages over any othet·s, 
aud in our opinion, of adequate 8trength� Yet we 
cannot claitn for it that degree of cert�ltnty founded 
on long continued cxpe1,·ience \\1 hich n1ay be claimed 
for the iron pipe., ,v hile therefore we d cetn the pt·o

posed foirtn of a,queduct so far entitled to confidence 
as to be deser:vjug of preference in con1parison ,vith 
a much n1ore costly one, \Ye feel bound to yield the 

preferenc,e to it in favor of a ,:vor k of ev·eQ less cost, 
,vhich has .so st1·ong claims to confidence as the iron 

,. 
p1pe .. 

For these t\VO reasons, d1eref ore, a considerab] e sa v
ing of expenditure,, at least for a nun1her of years, if 
not permanent,y, a,nd the p]acing of the l�/ork on the 

ground of the grea{est attainable certainty, the ma
jority of the Cornnlissioners feel l)ound to adhere ta 
the opinion expressed i.n their fonner Report, in fa
vor of adopting the systPm of \vorks, relying upon 
Spot and �{ )1 stic Ponds as the sources of supp] y. J n 
expressing this opinion, they are not jnsensible to the� 

great e ceUencc of tb,e sup ply ,vhic h is pt-0posed as the 
alternative. Long ·Pond as ,;ve 11ave already stated, 
is capable of affording an arnple and perm1anent sup

ply of pure �rater. lt is of sufficient elevation to 
adtnit of its ,vater being brought to the neigh horhood 

3 
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of the City by a simple aqueduct to a resef'voir of 
such hejght that it m.ay be distribu�ed therefron1 to 
every part of the City. This n1ay be done ,vithout 
the attention required by \¥orks for pumping. By

the aqueduct proposed to be constructed, a copious 
stream of ·pure \Va te1'" wou]d be at once brought to 
the vicinity of the City, sufficient for the ,vants ,of the 
inhabitants for a !ong period to come. It ,vould be 
a work ,vhich whell cotnpieted, the jnhabitants inight 
,,vel l regarcl ,vit h pride and satisfaction, and such as 
the Comn1issioners \iVotdd not hesitate to reconunend 
vvere they not firn1]y of opinion that aH its 1naterial 
advantages may be obtained by works son1e,vhat Jess 
imposing, yet less .expensive, and jn son:e degree 
mof,e entitled to confide.nee in thei1· pern1anency. 

The plan of distributing the 1vater in the City 1

contain�d io our former report, appears to us on re
examination very efficient, and am p}e for a popu]a
tion incJeased considerably beyond that no,v contain
ed in the City. ''Ve have made no change in the pro
posed works comprised in this plan, but have reduced 
the estimate of the cost of iron pipe, to conform ,vitb 
the price given in a preceding part of this report and 
for reasons there specifi1ed. An estimate conforming 
to this correction is here\l"ith transmitted, marked E. 

All of which is tcspectfuHy submitted. 

DANIEL TREAD\VELL, ? 1¥ater 
NATHAN HALE,, 5 Commissioners. 

J.AMRS F. BALDWIN, EsQ., one of the .Commis• 
sioners, dissents from this repo1·t. 

Boston, December 15, 1838. 
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Anal,ysis of the TVater of lllystic Pond., by A. A. 

llayes, Esq. 

J A:\1Es F. BALn"·1N., Es'l·

DEA..R ' IR!

19 

I have finished a chen1ic�] analysis of the specimen of 
,vater you left with n1e (nutrked B) and no,v gi.ve you the 
result ,vhicl.1 I have obtained. 

In physica] character the specimen rese1nbled the \\rater 
'fron1 springs · it \l'as colorJess, c]ear, odorless, and tasteless. 
Its acti,on on soap \\"as very s]ight, and its specific gravity 
,Yas scarcely greater tl1an that of distiUed ,�ater. 

It ho]d� dissolvcrl in it a considerable port ion of gase.ous 
matter, ha, .. i:ng ncar1y the satne con1position as atn1osph�ric 
air > there being 1:.nTy n trace of carbonic acid gas. As the 
specin1en h;;1d not been curefuHy excluded from atn1ospheric 
air, I could not accui-ate]y cletennine the proportion of gas
eous 1natter to the vofun1e of 'Water. It i:::1 not however less 
than one fortieth its volume, at 60° F. 

In the tria.Js for ga-seous constituents I obtained traces of 
the alkaI1 ne gas called an1monia, and in direct search for 
this alkali; If ound it \Nas produced by the decomposition of 
a su bsto.nec caUed crenic acid, ,vhich , his i;vater contains in 
a smaU propo,rtion .. By continued ebuJ ition and e-,,·apora
tion, thi 1 ,,�ater becomes s1ight1y yeHo·wish bro,vn colored ,.
but its transparency remains unaltered, until its volu111e is 
great1y reduced .. 

100,000 parts of this ,vater contain of dry n1atter after 
exposure to the temperature of 2 l 2° F, exactly 4 parts, con
srsti ng of 

Chroride of Sodium ,vith traces of chlorides of m�onesium 
and potassium or common salt ,vith traces of bittern, and 
rnuriate of potash · .80 

Su1phate of Lim 1e, or gipsam .60 
Crenate of Lime, with combined ,vater 2.60 
The cren.ate of lime by decomposition afforded .11 of 

carbonate of lime, 'l·educing the weight of the foreign mat
ter after ign ition to 1.51 in I 004000'" 
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The crenate of lime is a salt formed by the union of cre
nic ac1d ·with lin1c� The creoic acid contains one of the 
constiLuents of aninial substances, and is supposetl to result 
frorn lhc decon1position of animal and vegetable substances 
under water. ) t was discove1·ed by Barzelius in the 0·water 
of Porta.. The effects of crenic acid, or its salts� on anirnal 
cons6tution are unkno,vn. A sub �taoce quite sin1iJar in 
sotne of its characters is found in aln1ost a11 pond and river 
water. The small proportion of foreign n1atter in this speci
men, and the nearly co]orless and sparkling appearance of 
the ,;vater, highly recommend it for all purposes. Should 
•observations deterrni ne that the co]or of this ,�later re1nains
throughout the year unaltered, it ,�l ill be unnecessary to pu-
rify it by filtration, before it is distributed for useful pur
poses.

With much respect, yours truly, 

AU,G. A. HA YES. 

Roxbury Lab or·at ory, ]'{ ov. 5, 1838. 

ESTIMATE MARKED B. 

Cost of Supply fro1n Spot Pond united tvith Mystic Pond. 

Canal through the ridge of land on the south 
shore of Spot Pond, 1,629 feet in length, 

Guard gates and strainer at outlet of Spot 
Pond, 

. �lain pipe 22 inches in diameter from Spot 
Pond to reservoir ,on Walnut. Tree Hil1

11

distance, I 5 ) '928 feet-Length of pipe, 
including ]a ps for the joints, 16,865 feet, 
1rveight, 2 L6 ]bs� per foot at 3 cents a pound, 
$6 4-8, 

Lead for pipe, 1,814 joints, 72 lbs. at 61
cents a pound, $4 68 cents a joint, 

Laying pipe, 1,814 joints, including fiUing 
in lead, $ 2 a joint, -

Am.oun-t ca,rried forward, 

$7,882 00 

1,200 00 

109,285 00 

8,7'70 00 

8,748 00 

$130,835 00 
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Arnou.nt b rou�·ht f ortvard, 
Four stop cocks, $:2'25 each, 
Four drain cocks �50 ench, 
Air cocks, 

Trenching, at 20 eents a yard, 
and rock cutting at • l 50 
cents a yard for Jaying above 
pipe over upland, 

:Back fiUinCT 
�' 

$900 
200 
120 

$5,944 40 
;2,237 21 

Structur,e for laying abo,�e pipe ·where the 
line passes over n1arsh. To consist of a 
bed of grave] 4 feet thick ,. 2 feet be]o,v the 
surface of n1arsh, and lo rise 2 feet abo, .. e 
it, on ,vhich the pipe is to be ]aid. Ti1e 
·,vhole to be covered 4 fuet ti •ick ·with
marsh n1ud and sod � Ira aH case wl,ere
the n1arsh is S feet deep and over, to hard
bottom, the pipe is t,o be )nid upon piles
driven ia pairs

,. 
one pair to each ]ength, Sf

feet of pipe. These to be capped with
stone 3, feel deep.

Cost of th is structure bet ,\-reen 
Spot Pond and \\t alnut tree 
Hill ,.

One culv .. ert, 
One cul ,rert, 
One cuh .. ert.,

Stone bridge to carry the pipe 
across the river at J\!Iedford, 

Crossing rail road, 
Crossing canal, 

$145 00 
330 00 

150 00 
200 00 

7,026 00 
100 00 

100 00 

R,eservoir on Walnut Tree Hill in t\VO basins, 
each 280 feet by 140 feet, 15 feet d,eep, 
,vhich when filled 10 feet, ,vilJ contain 
702,200 cubic feet of ,voter .. 

$130,835 00 

1,220 00 

8
,.
182 00 

1,425 00 

7,226 00 

Embankments and excavations 
22,100 yards, at 20 cents a 
yard, - $4,420 00 

Aniount carried forw,ard, $148,888 00 
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A11·u1unt brought forward,

Extra excavation for puddling 
3,624 yds. al QO cents, 

Puddling of clay, 3,624 yards at 
50 cent 

Slope ,val Is, 1,500 feet long, 21 
feet high, l foot thick, 1,377 
perch at. $2 a perch, 

Bu.ck drain and ·walk, 
Di ·char�ing pipe 200 feet Jong, 

6 inchc. diameter, \.Vith t,vo 
stop cocks, 

Four branch pipes, 40 feet long 
each, 22 wnches d�a'lneter ·with 
stop cock 1 for dravving \\'ater 
to and f.-0111 each ho.sin of res
ervoir, �613 each, -

'724 00 

1,812 00 

2,754 00 
50 00 

472 f)O 

Mnin pipe from reservoirs on Walnut Tree 
Hill to reservoh on Reacon HiU, d�stance 
37 ,02;3 feet. Lenc-rth of pipe, including 
laps for joints, 39,20 l feet

,. 
,vei0 ht 21,6 lb. 

per foot, nt 3 cents a pound, $ 6 48, 
Lcarl for 4,:356 joints, 72 lb. each, at 6} 

cents a pound, 
Laying pipe, 4�356 joints including filling in 

lead, at • 2 a joint, 
Ten stop cocks at $ 225 each, 
Ten drain cocks at $ 50 each, 
Air cocks, 

Trenching and rock cutting for 
laying above pipe over upland 
beh,veen °""'7 alnnt Tree Hill and 
Charles River at Cambridge 
Bridge, 

Back .fiHing on sam·e distance., 
Structure over mark north of 

Charles River, 
T"'ro culverts, $ 200 each, 

Anwunt carried forward
,.

$2,250 00 
500 00 

300 00 

3,62'3 00 
1,902 00 

1,283 00 
400 00 

Dec. 

$148,888 00 

12,684 00 

$254,022 09 

20,386· 00 

8,712 00 

3,050 06 

7,208 00 

$454,950 00 
I 
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A,r1u1wnt broright fo·�tvard 

Stone bridge to carry pipe across Char!es 
River .. \l

f

C ·t of bridge at Old C'a1nbridge,
Trenching fron1 Cho.rles Ri,·er to 

Milldtun .,

B:1.ck fining 
Stir-uctare over marsh behveen 

Charli�s River and 1\1illtlain
>

One cul \'ert, 
Two cul�erts, � 200 each, 
Oue cu] vert

,,

Trenching and back fiUing over 
the .l\liUda1n to Beacon HjH

>

14,715 feet in length, at a�

cents a foot, 
Extra cost of structure to cross 

the sluice tvays on �il11darn 
and building culvert on Brigh
ton road

.,

$51;3 00 
327 00 

6�917 00 
500 00 
400 00 

350 00 

4,708 00 

12.439 00 
• 

Land £or reser,··oir ·On "\Valnut Tree l-Iil], and 
for engine house at iedfurd, together ,;vith 
land over which the pipe shall pass added 
to ·our assumed ,ralue of Spot Pond, 

Whole cost from Spot Pond to Beacon Hil1, 
Add contingencies, 10 per cent. 

$·454 ,)950 00 

17,86,5 00 

9 f>l7 00 ' 

17,147 00 

80,000 00 

578:999 00 
57,899 00 

$636,,898 00 

Cost of Works cou .. nected ioith ll1ystic Pond. 

Dam and gates at outlet of Pond, $1,676 00 
Maia pipe 15 inches diameter fr om Mystic 

Pond to reservoir on "\Valnut Tree HHt 
Distance; 8, 1'72 feet-Jength of pipe, in-
cluding Japs at joints) 8 )

653 feet-,veight 
123 lb. per foot., at 3 cents a pound, $ 3 69 
a foot, 31,929 00 

Lead for 962 joints, 37f lbs. to a joint, at 6� 
cents a pound, �

,,
345 00 

A.mount carried forward, $35,950 00 
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Arnou.nt brought forwa,�d
.,

Laying pipe
r 

962 join ts, at $ l 83 
joiut

,. 
including fiHj ng in lead, 

'f\vo stop cocks, $140 each, 
1,wo drain cocks, $50 each, 

cents a 

Air cocks, 

280 00 
100 00 

60 00 

Branch pipe and stop cock at reservoir, 
Ti·enching and hack filling over upland, 

7,169 feet in length, at 32 cents a foot, 
Structure for carrying pipe ov·er n1arsh

.,

Bridge across AJc,v ive brook, 
Two cul vcrts, $ 200 each, 
Steatn Engine, (76 horse power) cyliuder 48 

inches diameter, stroke, 9.} feet
,. 

l<Vith two 
pumps, 18 inches diameter, 8 feet stroke, 
capable of delivering 2,500,000 gallons of 
·water a <lay to the reservoir on \Valuut
tree HilJ ,.

Dui)ding for stean1 engine and pulnps, in
cluding coal house and shop and tools for 
smail repairs, 

Yearly expenses for pumping 
800,000 gallons of ,vat er a 
day, upon an average

> 
for ten 

years. Superintendent per 
year, 

Three men for I 02 days "'ork, 
at l • l 50 each, 

Coal, 176 chaldrons at $ 1 OJ

[We take 84 lbs. of coal to 
raise 60,000

J
OOO }bs.. of ,water, 

l foot high. Then to raise 
800 000 gaUons, or 6,400,000 
lbs. l 50 feet, equa] to 960,00Q, .... 
000 lb I " t . 9G • <m ,n,onos. 100 requues 

60,u�lilio
= 16. 16 bushels of 84 lbs. per
day. :rviaking 5,840 bushe]s of 
84 lbs. a year. This gives 6�314 
bushels of 77 ,1 1b. or 176 chal
drons.] 

$800 00 

459 00 
1,760 00 

Dec. 

$35,950 00 

1,763 00 

440 00 
300 00 

2,294 00 
926 00 

5,009 00 
400 00 

35-000 00
• 

I 

10,000 00 

Aniount.s carti ed for ward, 3,019 00 $92,082 00 
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Anuninfs brou�;l,t Jortvr1rd.. $3,.019 00 $92,082 00 
'\Vet1r and tear bevo1u.l 1'1::1{

w·t1icl1 ,v1H be n1nd� good by
the engi nc r con st� 111 l1y eJn
ploJed anrl paid O

"' abo,·e, to
getb r ,,,i th oil and sn1al1 ex-
penses and insurance, 1,600 00 

$4,6� 9 00 
This sum, .$ 4,61 9 ., is equal to a capital of

$ 921330 at 5 per cent� interest, 

Whole cost of ,vorks andl pumping, 

From �I �Tstic Pond, 
� 

. 

Add contingencies, l O per cent, 

Cost of works ,vith Spot Pond, 636 l898 00 
Cost of ,vorks "'itb IYiystic Pond, 202,908 00 

ESTI1\•IATE IARKE.D C. 

92,380 00 

$184,462 00 

184,462 00 
18,446 00 

$202.,908 00 

839,806 00 

Cost of supply /tom Long Pond. 

Canal to unite the Pond with brick tunnel, 
length., 2,000 feet. Excavation, J 8,518 
cubic yards at 20 cents, 

Guard gates and strainer, 
Earth ,vork

,. 
to prepare for brick structure, 

exclusive of mud cutting for base of em bank
rnents� all the en1bankments and excavations 
for pipes. 

Amo'ltnt carried forward, 
4 

$3,703 00 
1,200 00 

$4,903 00 
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Amount brought jorward, 

Earth cutting at 10 cts. a yard, 1,493 yards 
$149 >30 

" 15 
" 16 
" 17 
" 18 
'' ·19
" 20

Rock cutting 125 

" 38 i552, 5,182,80 
H 9\ ,258, 14,60} ,28 
(t 129,420, 22,001 ,40 
"420,140 } 75,7:};3,'20 
" l 5�291; 2,905 .,29 
" 15 ,3:.,G,, 3�073 ,20 
,, 12 1 1'99, 15,248,15 

Mud cuttlng for base of cmhDLnkn1ents, the 
en1bankn1enlS and excavations for pipes. 

1VIud cutting nt 15 cts. a yard, 5'6,013, yds. 
$8,401 ,.95 

" 16 i, 2,275, 3'64,00 
Earth cutting at 1 7 cts. a yet 3!3 ,007 yds. 

$5,6 t I ) 19 
20 ,, 32,34'9, 6 t.469,80'' 

Back filling over brick �vork in 
earth cutting, $18,615 50 

Back filling in rock cntth1g, 400 00 
"' over iron pipe .,

258 60 

Cost of Brick s.Structure .. 
Form cylindric.al, thickness 8 inches, in

terior dian1eter 4.60 feet, circumference on 
tbe inside 14.44 (eet, mean circun1ference 
16 .. 64 feet, requiring 27,250 bricks to each 
l 00 feet in length, open area of cross section 
I 6J feet . 

Bricks delivered at W 01·cester 
raH road per 1000, - $1 50 
Carrying ,on rail road and carting 

to Jine of ,,.-.ork, per 1000, 2 
Cement formed of one pa.rt 

hydraulic lime, and one and a 
half parts of sand-Cost of Jim ie 
in Boston $2 45 cts. a cask. 
Transporting to line of work 30 

Dec .. 

$4,903 00 

139,4915 00 

20,846 00 

.A.mottnt s carried f onvard, $7 52 $184,518 00 
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Amounts brougltl forward
,,

ct - l 8-10 1cnsks per I 000 
brjcks. 

$7 52 $184,518 00 

4 95 

Saud, 1-2 a ]oud for l 000 
bricks 

,;vuter, 
La yh1g bt1cks b1duding cen

�erings, n1aking 1nortar, and tend-
1 n,(l' 

t, 

Puddfing about brick ,vork per 
100 bricks 

50 
10 

3 75 

22 

Cost per I 000 bricks laid, � t 9 02 
2i, '2fi0 bricks to each I 00 feet in length 

of tunnel gives $ 518,29 1-2 cts. per l 00 feet 
or $5. 1 293, per foot. 

,¥hole length 80,800 feet at $ 5, 18�,95, 419,782 00 
Branches and gntes for discharging into 

t,Yo basins of Reservoir on Corey's hill, l ,4:36 00 
Iron pipe to ,cross Charles 

River aad Yalley in Brighton ; 30 
inches dLameter, 2,692 feet, in.
ch1djng slopes and laps; at $9,69 
per foot, $26 >086 00 

Lead for 299 joints 127 lbs. 
each at 6 1-2 cts. 2,468 00 

L:;iying and leading 299 joints 
at $ 5l S98 00 

Bridge of stone to carry the 
pi)e over Charles River, 

Other bridges and cul\terts 

Eight openj ags for letting off 

11,108 00 
11

,.
611 00 

water at $118 each, $5,744 00 
Fifteen venti]ating pipes at 

$20 each
J

Pipes for drawing off water 
from pipes over vaUeys, 

Tiv o stop cocks ,on same 

300 00 

100 00 
600 00 

"\\r at,er rights, land, and land damages 

Q9,l 52 00 

22,719 00 

6,744 00 
110,000 00 

$773,351 00 
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Amoui1ts bt�ottghl fotu,atd
J

Reservoirs on Coref)s I1jH in 
two basins each 50 feet wide, 
864 feet long, 10 feet depth of 
water, 

Excu vati,on 41,388 yds. at 520 
cts. 

Pudd]i,ag 4,780 yds. at 50 els. 
Slope walls for sides 3

1
068 

perch at $2, 
Berm and back drain 8,640 

yds. at 20 c.ts. 
Diseb::uging pipe 200 feet (6 

inch) and two cocks, 
Land for reservoirs together 

1Nhh )and over l-vhich pipe sha1I 
pass, 

T,vo branch pipes 40 ft. long, 
each, 22 inches dia1neter, ·wtth 
stop cocks for dra iving ll�ater fro1n 

$8,271 60 
2,.a9o oo 

6,136 00 

l,7QS 00 

412 80 

reservoirs to main, 1,226 00 
:rt'Iain pipe 21 1-4 inch dian1.e

ter, fro:m Corey's hill over the 
Mdldam and across the Co1n1.non, 
and up Trren1ont and Beacon 
streets to reservoir on Beacon 
HilJ, distance 19,607 feet, length 
of pipe including ]aps 20,760 
feet a.t $ 6,25 

1
:i a foot, I 29,934 00 

l-.iead for 2
}
301 joints 67 lbs. 

each at 6 1--2 cts. 10,047 00 
J.Jaying 2307 joints in-eluding 

fiHing lead at $2, 4,6 � 4 00 

Trenching and back filHng 16, 
922 feet on upland at 32 cts. a 
foot, 

Structure for carrying pipe 
over marsh, 

One culvert, 

5,415 00 

3,012 00 
250 00 

Dec. 

$713,351 00 

22,954 00 

145,821 00 

Aniounts carried Jorward, $8
,.
677 00 942,126 00 
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Arnounts brought foruJa.1·d, 

Extra. CO$l in ca-ossng sluices 
on 111 ill dani , 

Fi,�e stop cocks, $ 225 each, 
Fi ,;e drain cocks .. 50 "'

i\.ir cocksJ

11· )739 00 
l 125 00 

250 00 
160 00 

\'\T hole an1ount. $964,077 00 
Add contingencies 10 per ct. 69,407 00 

�.JARKED D. 

21,951 00 

$1,060 ,.484 

Letter!! receit:ed by the Commiissione·rs, in reply to inqui. 
ries relatiru� to the cost of iron P·ipc. 

Philo..delphia, Jlay 2, 1838 .. 

GEKTLEMEN'', 

I have du]y recc�l"ed your Jetter of the 24th ult., and 
in aDS\,,·er state. that I should be willing lo make the pipes 
designated and deliver them on a ,vharf in your City, at the 
prict! of �ight 20-100 doHat"s per foot for the 30 jnch pipe; 
six do,l lars per foot for the 22 inch pipe ; t\\--ro 60-1 00 dol
lars for the l 2 inch pipe ; one dollar 10-100 per foot for the 
six inch� and 55 cts. and 45 cts. respectively per foot for 
the 4 inch and 3 inch pipes. These prices ,vjJl nHe at 
about t·wo 80- L 00 cents per lb. for th€ iron. I hu ve carried 
the price out in feet, this ueiug the usual course of estima t
iag the co,st of pipes .. 

Shoo le] you make an order from me, I do not doubt, from 
the length of tirne the busfr1ess has been conducted by me, 
that I could furnish your ord�r salisfactorily. 

Very rc�pectf u Uy, 
Your obedient servant, 

AND. M. JONES. 

Messrs. TREAD'\VELL, �
BALDWIN, and Walei� Commi8sioners� 
HA.LE, 
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Ph iladelp lt ia,. Jlfay 2, 1838. 

1\iessrs. D. TRF.ADlVELL; 
1 i·· T,flater Co1nmissioners, J Al'fES F. BALD\VIN, and Boston. 

NATHAN HALE, 

G£NTLEMEN, 

Your esteetnedl fa,,or of the 24th u]t., was received on 
the 30th of lhe srune. 

The pipes required for your city, ,vould be delivered at 
Boston� at about $60 a $62 per ton of 2240 ]bs., say al the 
follow �ng prices per running foot ,. of the same quality of iron 
as that used by the Ci tJes of Phi larlelph ia and ew Y ork

1

and to be tested with a column of "'ater 500 feet high. 
30 inches

,, 
I inch thick, at $8 50 .per foot, running. 

22 '' 1 u 
" 6 IO " " 

12 (,: i a ,i 2 7 5 U H 

6 '' f '' '' 1 20 '' '' 
4 " .l u l( 0 55 ,, ,i 

-

3 " 2 �, ,, 0 45 " u 

We impo.rted a large quantity of pipes laid down in the 
City of Havana. At the prices they cost, the pipes cnuld 
be delivered from England at Jess than $ 60. As iron is 
no\v higher there, and as w·e have not imported any since 
those l\rhich l\�e imported for the New Odeans Gas Bank, 
,ve cannot say at \vhat they could be ilnported now. At ... 
though the pipes rnade in Jersey are very good, ·we are in
clined to think that those made in Great Britain are better. 
We should be happy ,. however, to offer our services to pro .. 
cure them either in this country or England. If 111 the for
mer, free of com1nission ; if in the latter, charging the usual 
con1mission and buying them on the best possible tern1s. 

R.espectfuHy yours,

A. & G. RALSTO & CO.
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B1alti,-mor,e, April 30, I 938 .. 

llessrs. DANIEL Tn�ADlVELL � 
J .:\MES F. BALnw 1N, nnd 
.JATRAN ff.ALE.

G£1.:"TLE�rEN, 

I received your favor of 'tbe 2'4th inst., nnd con tents 
noted. I tnlie gl'ea t pleasure in saying that I w iU engage to 
furnish the City of Boston \\ 1 i'lh cast iron water pipe, of the 
sizes and thickness you specify in your letter, at sixty-five 
dollars per lon of 2240 lbs., deh\rerable in Boston, and n1al1e 
then1 of the best metal, such as I am now· n1aking for the 
Baltin1ore '\Vater Company. 1f1y iron is of a strong quality, 
aad capable of sustaining the pressure you r,equit·e, and as 
to the general character of Jny pipe, and the quality of the 
meta1 1 I shall be pleased to refer rou to George Darracott, 
Esq. and �Iessrs. Curtis & Leavens, of your city� The 
usual ,v.ay of charging for pipe, hns been by the foot, the 
pricc;:s belng regu]ated so n.s to leave 3, cents per lb�, but as 
the pipes you ,vil1 1,ran t ar,e thicker than usual, I ,,,iU furnish 
them at prices as above mentioned. 

Yours respectfully, (for JOHN BARKER,) 

JOHN BARKER & SONS. 

ESTl�1A TE M.ARI(ED E. 

Cost of distribution in the Cit,y .. 

Stone Reservoir ou Beacon Hilt. 
100 feet X 100 in cJear and 10 

feet deep.. Excavation 7,260 
,cubic yds .. at 10 cts. ovet· valne 
of earth, $726 00 

Wall for foundation of outside 
\Yall 1:3 feet deep �s =1 .feet 
thick ,. making 38,948 cubic 
feet at 20 C8. 7,789 00 

Amount oorried forward, $8,515 00 



32 WATER. 

Amottnt brought for1.oard, $8,.515 00 
Foundation ,valls for bottom of 

Reservoir, 19 walls 2 feet 
thick ,, 100 feet long, 30,400 
cubic feet at 20 cts. 6,080 00 

Bridging or hotlon1 stone l O ,000 
cub1c feet at 30 cts.. 3,000 00 

Ou Lside n1ain \\raJls he,ved bed 
and build 4 X 10 X 424 � 
1 o ,960 cubic feet at 50 cts. 8,4.80 00 

Brick bottom 2 courses 90,000 
(c: sides 67,000 

at $ 20 per m ]aid, 
Roof of wood, slated 
Land for ReserYolr, 

151,000 
3,140 00 
3 ) l 24 00

39,200 00 

Reservoir on Fort Hill. 

6.5 feet in diameter inside-I 5 
feet deep, to contain 50,000 
cubic feet. 

One co11centric division or pier 
wall. 

Excavation 3,540 yards at 20 
cents above the value of tJ1e 
earth, 

Bricks 245,500, at $·20:, laid in 
cement, 

Plastering bottom and sides, 
C'overing livith earth 5 feet deep, 

712 yards, at 15 cents, 

708 00 

4,910 00 
500 00 

106 00 

It·on Pipes., 

20 inch main, fron1 Beac,on Hill 
to Fort HilJ, 2,5,41 feet, in
cluding laps of joints

j 
at $ 5 60 

p�r foot, 14,229 00 
Lead for 282 joints, at 60 lb. 

Amounts carr�d f or·ward, $14,229 00 

Dec. 

$71,539 00 

6
.,
224 00 
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.A.·mounts brought Jo·rtoard, $14,229 00 
1each; l6

1
9i20 lb. at 6,1 cents a 

pound, 1,099 00 
La),ing pipe at $2 per joint, in-

cluding filling in lead 564 00 
Digging trench and refiJling and 

.paving at 3 O ce.n ts a linea] 
fuo� 720 00

3 stop, cocks, at $200 euch, nnd 
lead and setting, at $ 39, ,639 00 

Whole length of streets, 
Less not built upon, 

253,473 feet 
30

J
OOO " 

223,473 feet 

12 inch main
} 
944 feet, at $2 9'8 

per foot, 
2,520 lb. of lead, at 61 cents a 

pound, 
Laying 105 joints; at $ I 80, 

10 inch main, 11,954 feet, at 
92 30, 

2],264 lb� of lead, at 6! cents, 
Laying 1,,329 joints, at $1 60, 

8 inch main 4,876 feet at $1 48 
7,046 ]b. of lead, at 6! cents, 
Laying 542 joints, at $ I 50, 

6 inch main, 22,154 feet at 
$1 17, 

25,290 lb. of lead, at 61 cents, 
Laying 2,529 joints, at $1 50, 

4 inch service pipe,, 82,056 feet, 
at 70 cents, 

78,080 lb. of lead, at 61 cents, 
Laying 9,Ia5 joints, at $ I 25, 

Amou11.t carried f orwa-rd, 
5 

$2,813 00 

164 00 
189 DO 

27,494 00 
1,382 00 
2,126 00 

1,216 00 
458 00 
813 00 

26,622 00 
1,644 00 
3,793 00 

57,43'9 00 
4,750 00 

11,419 00 

77
)
765 00 

17 251 00
' 

3,166 00 

31 )002 00 

8,487 00 

32,059 00 

73,608 00

$243,386 00 
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Amount brouglit Jorwa,rd, $243,336 00 
3 inch service pipe, 214,712 feet 

at 52 cents, 111,650 00 
119,370 lb� o,f' lea.d, at 6,i cents, 7,759 00 
l,aying 23,874 joints, at $ 1 25

,. 
29,842 00 

Diggjug treuc!i and covering 
a ,650 feeL of 12

,. 
10, 8 and. 6 

incl l pipes, at 30 cents, a foot, 11,595 00 
Diuging trench and cover1ng 

285.765 feet of 4 and 3 inch 
scrv� e pipe, lc ... s 41 !059 feet 
[aid hy tho side of main, 
:244�715 feet

} 
at 2:5 cents, 61,178 00 

Stop Cocks. 

2 of 12 inch �l!,'88 each $ l 76 00 
Lead and setting

J
16 00 

!5 feet of 4 inch pipe, 4 00 

27 of 10 i ch, 
12 of ii ch, 
54 of 6 iuch, -
194 of 4 inclm

,.

448 of 3 inch, 

196 00 
2,190 00 

812 00 
2,9,64 00 
7

t
961 00

15 460 00 
l 

Fi.re Plugs. 

One to 500 feet of street, 447 
at $19 each, $1 each for 
setting, $�0, 8

1
940 00 

Additional pipe for the supp]y of the south 
part of tho City and South Boston. 

J 2 inch main, 551 feet, at $2 98 I >642 00 
1,769 lb. of lead, at 6f cents, 115 00 
I. .. aying 6, l joints, at $1 80 1

110 00 

8 inch n1ain ., 8,179 feet at$ I 48 12,105 00 
17 ,2 1' l lb of 1,ead, at 6! cents, 1,122 00 
Laying 909 joints, at $ l 50

)
1,363 00 

AnWl.int carried Jqrward, 

149,251 00 

72,773 00 

29,583 00 

8 '940 00 
� 

1,867 00 

14.590 00 
' 

$520,340 00 
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A.11iou1it brouglit f orw,trd, $520,840 00 
Digging 8,325 feet nrith refilling 

and pa,�ing, 30 cents a foot, 2,497 00 2,491 00 

Whole cost of distribution, exclusive of 
South Boston, - $522,837 00

Co)U.'eying 1vater to, and distributi-n.g it at South Bo,ston .. 

"P-,Iain pipe from Washington street through 
ortha1npton slroet and over South Bos ... 

ton turnpike to Broadway in South Boston. 
S inch main pipe, 12,456 feet, 

at $1 48, 
26,296 lhs .. lead, at 6� cts. 
Laying l,384 joints ., at $1 50 ,.
Trenching and refilling 11,880 

feet,, at 20 cts,.

4 inch ser, .. ice pipe., 8,226 feet, 
at 70 cts ...

9,140 lb. of lead, at 6� cts. 
Layina 91 14 joints., at 1 25 
T.renching and 1e filling, at 25

,cts. a foot, . -

3 inch service pipe, 8.,226 fe,et, 
al 52 cts. 

6,398 lb. of ]cad, at 6� cts. 
Laying '914 joints, at . · l 25 
Trenching and refilling, at 25 

cts. a foot, 

Stop cocks, 

Contingencies 10 per cent .. 

Whole cost of distribution, in
cluding South Boston, 

.. 

18,435 
1,709 
�,076 

2,376 

51,758 
594 

1,142 

1,980 

4,277 
416 

1,,142 

1 ,,980 

1 ,.000 

24,596 00 

9,474 00 

1,815 00 
1,000 00 

565,7�2 00 
56,512 00 

$622,294 00 


